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Greetings and Announcements
Opening Hymn
Come to Calvary’s Holy Mountain
Come to Calv’ry’s holy mountain,
Sinners, ruined by the fall;
Here a pure and healing fountain
Flows to you, to me, to all,
In a full, perpetual tide,
Opened when our Savior died.
Come, in sorrow and contrition,
Wounded, impotent, and blind;
Here the guilty, free remission,
Here the troubled peace may find.
Health this fountain will restore;
Those who drink shall thirst no more.
Those who drink shall live forever;
’Tis a soul-renewing flood.
God is faithful; God will never
Break His covenant of blood,
Signed when our Redeemer died,
Sealed when He was glorified.

Text: Public domain

INVOCATION
The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism.

P

In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.

C

Amen.

CONFESSION
P

Our help is in the name of the Lord,

C

who made heaven and earth.

P

If You, O Lord, kept a record of sins, O Lord, who could stand?

C

But with You there is forgiveness; therefore You are feared.

P

Since we are gathered to hear God’s Word and call upon Him in prayer and praise, let us first consider our
unworthiness and confess before God and one another that we have sinned in thought, word, and deed, and that we
cannot free ourselves from our sinful condition. Together as His people let us take refuge in the infinite mercy of
God, our heavenly Father, seeking His grace for the sake of Christ, and saying: God, be merciful to me, a sinner.

C

Almighty God, have mercy upon us, forgive us our sins, and lead us to everlasting life. Amen.

Silence for reflection on God’s Word and for self-examination.

ABSOLUTION

PRAYER OF THE DAY
P
C
P

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Let us pray:
Merciful and everlasting God, You did not spare Your only Son but delivered Him up for us all to bear our sins on
the cross. Grant that our hearts may be so fixed with steadfast faith in Him that we fear not the power of sin, death,
and the devil; through the same Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God,
now and forever. Amen.

WORD
First Reading
Exodus 12:1-14, 21-25
1
The LORD said to Moses and Aaron in the land of Egypt, 2“This month shall be for you the beginning of months.
It shall be the first month of the year for you. 3Tell all the congregation of Israel that on the tenth day of this month every
man shall take a lamb according to their fathers' houses, a lamb for a household. 4And if the household is too small for a
lamb, then he and his nearest neighbor shall take according to the number of persons; according to what each can eat you
shall make your count for the lamb. 5Your lamb shall be without blemish, a male a year old. You may take it from the sheep
or from the goats, 6and you shall keep it until the fourteenth day of this month, when the whole assembly of the congregation
of Israel shall kill their lambs at twilight. 7“Then they shall take some of the blood and put it on the two doorposts and the
lintel of the houses in which they eat it. 8They shall eat the flesh that night, roasted on the fire; with unleavened bread and
bitter herbs they shall eat it. 9Do not eat any of it raw or boiled in water, but roasted, its head with its legs and its inner parts.
10
And you shall let none of it remain until the morning; anything that remains until the morning you shall burn. 11 In this
manner you shall eat it: with your belt fastened, your sandals on your feet, and your staff in your hand. And you shall eat it
in haste. It is the LORD's Passover. 12For I will pass through the land of Egypt that night, and I will strike all the firstborn in
the land of Egypt, both man and beast; and on all the gods of Egypt I will execute judgments: I am the LORD.13The blood
shall be a sign for you, on the houses where you are. And when I see the blood, I will pass over you, and no plague will
befall you to destroy you, when I strike the land of Egypt. 14“This day shall be for you a memorial day, and you shall keep
it as a feast to the LORD; throughout your generations, as a statute forever, you shall keep it as a feast.
21
Then Moses called all the elders of Israel and said to them, “Go and select lambs for yourselves according to your
clans, and kill the Passover lamb. 22 Take a bunch of hyssop and dip it in the blood that is in the basin, and touch the lintel
and the two doorposts with the blood that is in the basin. None of you shall go out of the door of his house until the
morning. 23 For the Lord will pass through to strike the Egyptians, and when he sees the blood on the lintel and on the two
doorposts, the Lord will pass over the door and will not allow the destroyer to enter your houses to strike you. 24 You shall
observe this rite as a statute for you and for your sons forever. 25 And when you come to the land that the Lord will give
you, as he has promised, you shall keep this service.

Second Reading
Hebrews 9:11-22
11
But when Christ appeared as a high priest of the good things that have come, then through the greater and more
perfect tent (not made with hands, that is, not of this creation) 12he entered once for all into the holy places, not by means
of the blood of goats and calves but by means of his own blood, thus securing an eternal redemption. 13For if the blood of
goats and bulls, and the sprinkling of defiled persons with the ashes of a heifer, sanctify for the purification of the
flesh, 14how much more will the blood of Christ, who through the eternal Spirit offered himself without blemish to
God, purify our conscience from dead works to serve the living God. 15Therefore he is the mediator of a new covenant, so
that those who are called may receive the promised eternal inheritance, since a death has occurred that redeems them from
the transgressions committed under the first covenant. 16For where a will is involved, the death of the one who made it must
be established.17For a will takes effect only at death, since it is not in force as long as the one who made it is alive. 18Therefore
not even the first covenant was inaugurated without blood. 19 For when every commandment of the law had been declared
by Moses to all the people, he took the blood of calves and goats, with water and scarlet wool and hyssop, and sprinkled
both the book itself and all the people, 20saying, “This is the blood of the covenant that God commanded for you.” 21And in
the same way he sprinkled with the blood both the tent and all the vessels used in worship. 22Indeed, under the law almost
everything is purified with blood, and without the shedding of blood there is no forgiveness of sins.

Lenten Sentence
C

Return to the Lord, your God, for He is gracious and merciful, slow to anger, and abounding in steadfast love, and
abounding in steadfast love.

Holy Gospel
P
C

The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the 26th chapter.
Glory to You, O Lord.

Matthew 26:17-30
17
Now on the first day of Unleavened Bread the disciples came to Jesus, saying, “Where will you have us prepare
for you to eat the Passover?” 18 He said, “Go into the city to a certain man and say to him, ‘The Teacher says, My time is at
hand. I will keep the Passover at your house with my disciples.’” 19 And the disciples did as Jesus had directed them, and
they prepared the Passover.20 When it was evening, he reclined at table with the twelve.[a] 21 And as they were eating, he
said, “Truly, I say to you, one of you will betray me.” 22 And they were very sorrowful and began to say to him one after
another, “Is it I, Lord?” 23 He answered, “He who has dipped his hand in the dish with me will betray me. 24 The Son of Man
goes as it is written of him, but woe to that man by whom the Son of Man is betrayed! It would have been better for that
man if he had not been born.”25 Judas, who would betray him, answered, “Is it I, Rabbi?” He said to him, “You have said
so.”26 Now as they were eating, Jesus took bread, and after blessing it broke it and gave it to the disciples, and said, “Take,
eat; this is my body.” 27 And he took a cup, and when he had given thanks he gave it to them, saying, “Drink of it, all of
you, 28 for this is my blood of the[b] covenant, which is poured out for many for the forgiveness of sins. 29 I tell you I will not
drink again of this fruit of the vine until that day when I drink it new with you in my Father's kingdom.” 30 And when they
had sung a hymn, they went out to the Mount of Olives.
P
C

The Gospel of the Lord
Praise to You, O Christ.

Hymn of the Day
Alas! And Did My Savior Bleed
Alas! And did my Savior bleed
And did my sov’reign die?
Would He devote that sacred head
For sinners such as I?
Was it for sins that I had done
He groaned upon the tree?
Amazing pity, grace unknown,
And love beyond degree!
Well might the sun in darkness hide
And shut his glories in
When God, the mighty maker, died
For His own creatures’ sin.
Thus might I hide my blushing face
While His dear cross appears,
Dissolve my heart in thankfulness,
And melt my eyes to tears.
But tears of grief cannot repay
The debt of love I owe;
Here, Lord, I give myself away:
It’s all that I can do.

Text: Public domain

SERMON
“Shelter-In-Place”
Pastor Ishimaru

PROFESSION OF FAITH
P

Let us join in confessing our faith using the words of the Apostles’ Creed.
ALL I believe in God, the Father Almighty,
creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son our Lord.
He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit
and born of the virgin Mary.
He suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried.
He descended into hell.
On the third day he rose again.
He ascended into heaven,
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit.
the holy catholic* Church.
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen
*(Christian Church Universal)

PRAYERS
P

Let us now pray for the whole people of God in Christ Jesus,
and for all people according to their needs.
After each request:

P

Lord in Your mercy,

C

Hear our Prayer

After the closing petition:
P

Into Your hands, O Lord, we commend all for whom we pray,
trusting in Your mercy; through Your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord.

C

Amen.

Please stand as you are able.

P

Taught by our Lord and trusting in His promises, we are bold to pray:

LORD’S PRAYER
C

Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those
who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory,
forever and ever. Amen

Closing Hymn
Go to Dark Gethsemane
Go to dark Gethsemane
All who feel the tempter’s pow’r;
Your Redeemer’s conflict see,
Watch with Him one bitter hour;
Turn not from His griefs away;
Learn from Jesus Christ to pray.
Follow to the judgment hall,
View the Lord of life arraigned;
Oh, the wormwood and the gall!
Oh, the pangs His soul sustained!
Shun not suff’ring, shame, or loss;
Learn from Him to bear the cross.
Calv’ry’s mournful mountain climb;
There, adoring at His feet,
Mark that miracle of time,
God’s own sacrifice complete.
“It is finished!” hear Him cry;
Learn from Jesus Christ to die.
Early hasten to the tomb
Where they laid His breathless clay;
All is solitude and gloom.
Who has taken Him away?
Christ is ris’n! He meets our eyes.
Savior, teach us so to rise.

THE STRIPPING & VEILING OF THE CROSS AND ALTAR
Psalm 22
1
My God, my God, why have you forsaken me? Why are you so far from saving me, from the words of my groaning?
2
O my God, I cry by day, but you do not answer, and by night, but I find no rest. 3 Yet you are holy, enthroned on the
praises of Israel. 4 In you our fathers trusted; they trusted, and you delivered them. 5 To you they cried and were rescued; in
you they trusted and were not put to shame. 6 But I am a worm and not a man, scorned by mankind and despised by the
people. 7 All who see me mock me; they make mouths at me; they wag their heads; 8 “He trusts in the LORD; let him deliver
him; let him rescue him, for he delights in him!” 9 Yet you are he who took me from the womb; you made me trust you at
my mother's breasts. 10 On you was I cast from my birth, and from my mother's womb you have been my God. 11 Be not far
from me, for trouble is near, and there is none to help. 12 Many bulls encompass me; strong bulls of Bashan surround me;
13
they open wide their mouths at me, like a ravening and roaring lion. 14 I am poured out like water, and all my bones are out
of joint; my heart is like wax; it is melted within my breast; 15 my strength is dried up like a potsherd, and my tongue sticks
to my jaws; you lay me in the dust of death. 16 For dogs encompass me; a company of evildoers encircles me; they
have pierced my hands and feet — 17 I can count all my bones— they stare and gloat over me; 18 they divide my garments
among them, and for my clothing they cast lots. 19 But you, O LORD, do not be far off! O you my help, come quickly to my
aid! 20 Deliver my soul from the sword, my precious life from the power of the dog! 21Save me from the mouth of the lion!
You have rescued me from the horns of the wild oxen! 22 I will tell of your name to my brothers; in the midst of the
congregation I will praise you: 23You who fear the LORD, praise him! All you offspring of Jacob, glorify him, and stand in
awe of him, all you offspring of Israel! 24 For he has not despised or abhorred the affliction of the afflicted, and he has
not hidden his face from him, but has heard, when he cried to him. 25 From you comes my praise in the great congregation;
my vows I will perform before those who fear him. 26 The afflicted shall eat and be satisfied; those who seek him shall praise
the LORD! May your hearts live forever! 27All the ends of the earth shall remember and turn to the LORD, and all the families
of the nations shall worship before you. 28 For kingship belongs to the LORD, and he rules over the nations. 29All the
prosperous of the earth eat and worship; before him shall bow all who go down to the dust, even the one who could not keep
himself alive. 30 Posterity shall serve him; it shall be told of the Lord to the coming generation; 31 they shall come and
proclaim his righteousness to a people yet unborn, that he has done it.
CONCLUDE IN SILENCE

